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Soldier Bonus Bill Not Acted
Upon by Senate After

House Passage

,NEXT SESSION TO BE .

HELD IN DECEMBER

Republicans Praise and Demo-
crats Ridicule Results of

Defunct Congress j

WASHINGTON, Juno" 5. The six- -'
th congress ended its second

'session today, adjourning- sine die at
j 4 p. m. Unless a grave emergency
arises which makes necessary a spe-- I
clal session It will not meet again
until December 6th.

I
' Tho house cleaned up its work early

land twice recessed to await possible
'..senate action on pending measures.
(The senate remained in continuous
session. As to the reault ofVfillbustcr

jthe bill to establish a national sys-- j
tern failed of passage.

I 31oiidcll S(caks.
I Pinal sessions of botli houses pass-le- d

the plethora of political spheres
which had been expected. Just at; .the.!

ifjnish-.it- .- Ifeproaentanive
Mondcll. of Wyoming, the Republican

; loader, delivered an address praising
congress for tho work accomplished. I

i Representative Garrett, Democrat.
Tennessee, replied that this congress'
has been "a humiliating factor." !

President Wilson's criticism of con- -'
gross in his telegram to the heads of
the brotherhoods passed without com-
ment Sn either house.

Practically the only action in either
house today was to pass the budget

,bill after amending it to meet thei
president's objection that it took leg-- 1

jlslatlvo authority to remove the'
comptroller-genera- l,

j Mandate Vote Palls,
j Republican leaders abandoned their
plan to call for a vote on the resolu-

tion refusing President Wilson's re-
quest for authority to accept a man-'da- te

over Armenia,
The exodus of senators and repre-

sentatives began almost immediately. I

(Many Republicans are heading for the'
Chicago convention. Most of the

(Democrats will return home to await i

the timo for going lo San Francisco!
(for their party convention there.

Tho close of session was marked byi
none of the hectic rush that generally)
attends a getaway of congress, buti
there was tho usual applauding and!
cheering in the house after Speaker

jGllIott's gavel had released the nem-- l
bers for the first long vacation slnco)
tho United Slates entered the war. i

' The house was In a restless mood j

throughout the day and effortu of
'many members to have taken up spc-- j
clal bills In which they were interest-- )
ed failed. In the last half hour, thoj
houso settled down to give close at-
tention to tho address of Rep. Mon-
dcll and Rep. Garrett.

Mondcll Praises Congress.
Mr. Mondell declared that this con- -

gress in Its two sessions had made a
saving of $2,374, 160, S17. Eight a)-- i
proprlatlon bills that passed tho house'
In the slxty-- f Iftli congress, but failed
in the senate filibuster Avere reduced'
$940,5 JO. 53S, Mr. Mondell said, and :

( the estimates submitted by the gov-- 1

iornmenl departments for tho next fls-Ic- ai

year were reduced by ? l.t 33.S50,-- 1
;21S. I

j Several laws were cited by Mr. Mon-- j
'dell aa "constituting u record unequal-- i
lied in American history." He included
the transportation act. the woman suf-- :
frage amendment, tho merchant ma- -'

rine bill, the mineral land leaainy bill,
the walerpower act, civij service re-- !
tiromcnt meaoure, the Volstead prohi-
bition enforcement law, tho extension
of the war time food control act to1
punish profiteering, the repeal oft
practically all war laws and other'
measures.

Republicans Kappcd.
Referring to tho Republican ap-

plause which followed Mr. MoudelPs
speech, Mr. Garrett said tho Republi-
can leader had spoken "to tho only
audience In tho United States where
his speech could receive applause."

Turning' to tho Republican side, Mr.
Garrett continued:

"You seldom paused in tho midst of

(Continued on Page a)

CONTEST OVER -

I Planks on League of Nations

I and Industrial Relations
Cause of Much Worry

I c
NOBODY KNOWS WHAT

WILL HAPPEN IN WEEK

I , Old Time Politician Amazed at
Modern Method of Naming

I Standard BearSr

H CHICAGO, June 5. (By the Asso
ciated Press.) The contest between
tno varIous aspirants for the Republi- -

yv?6 can presidential nomination- - Is mo-- 1

1 mentarlly obscured by preliminary
contests over tho platform.

One is the league of nations plank
and the other is tho Industrial rela- -

tions plank. The latter, is acknowl- -

edged to be loaded with dynamite and
tho former is so surrounded by counter
claims that it has been arranged, and
that it has not been arranged, that
the real truth of the situation is not
apparent.

Morft of all the practical politicians
' however, were predicting today thai

any coalition of party leaders which
presents the successful wolution for
the league of nations plank will bo
able to nominate their canidatc for
the presidency.

Indiana Points Way.
IWKf The league of nations plank In the'

Indiana state Republican platform
brought hero by Senator Watson, who
is tho foremost candidate for chair-
man of the resolutions committee.)
scorns to be the nucleus around which j

the descuEsIon is centering and it may
provide tho basis for the agreement.
It declares in effect that the Rcpub-- f
lican party denounces tho league of
national covenant as It was brought
from Versailles by Pres. Wilson, but it j

iV docs not close the door of Its accept-- ,
stP anccs with reservations. j

' At ttiot nnlnt Ilia rraf r'a i nn t?tft of r

various degrees and the Irreconclla- -
blcs appear as the elements to be
brought Into harmony. .Most Qf uie
party whips seem to be agreed that
the convention cannot take any action
which could be construed as a repu-
diation of the Republican leaders In
the senate. Compromise seems to be
inevitable and tho. predictions of the
field marshals Is that the compromise
will develop the candidate.

To Much To Hay.
On tho side Hues of the big fight

thore is a scrimmage going on between
the leaders of the party in congress
and the leaders of the party through-- ,
out the country- - Many of the latter
have come to Chicago openly express- -

ing the feeling that senators and rop- -

l resentatives have had too much to say
( in the divisions of the party's affairs
c and that some consideration must be

I; given to thePhicftains from the pro
vinces. Tho statement by Gov. Beeck-r- j
man, of Rhode Island, that he was not

ii sure whether he was going to "a Re- -
ul publican convention or a senatorialIt l caucus," has ben construed as a notice
co from the governors and state leaders
"n that they will demand to be heard.

"Big Three" Confident- -
tlol Judging by their degre of pre- -

the convention activity. Wood. Lowden and
eon, Johnson might properly be designated
dai the "big three." On one proposition
tho their managers are fully agreed. They
day all claim victory. They differ on how
uoj it is to be achieved or on what bal- -
ner lot it Is to be hut they assure all hi

ll quirers there is no doubt about It.
eoj Seventy-tw- o hours bpfore Senator
I'alj L.odge's gavel drops In th big coliseum
Ifej a composite talking machine record of
f ( the expressions of the managers would
anl say: "We are perfectly satisfied with

M, the situation. The strength of our can- -
lio' didatc la steadily Increasing."'rci The sentiment expressed on the
,rcl street, presumably reflecting the

vf(evs of the men up the tree are
jc as many and as varied an the number

"? of candidates. One hears with the.
mm greatest degree of finality or
H a dark horso." and "Johnson after

the tpird ballot," or "Wood after all
Wj the others have been eliminated.".H Army of Writers..'

- H Convention time brings to Chicago
HI a small army of political writers whoJH " feel that by analysing tho cross cur-J.- 'l

rents in the muddy and turbulentf(H stream which swirls about the hotel
H lobbies and in and out of the inner

i,,H coves of the campaign managers' of- -

lH fices, Ihoy can discern 'the course of.
Hi the tides and predict with certainty

BHi . , to the folks back home what is going
W-m-

tfs Q happen. AAny predictions boing madaa'.'ffl JSincarc the results of analysLQctjS- -
liV l!oh and opinion rather than In forma-- .
iHH tion. If there Is a single man in Chi- -

JH cago who knows what .the Republican
BllH national convention i3 going to do, he
f--

fll

hasn't appeared with any proof of his
knowledge.jH t Ono straw which would sliow the

H way the wind blows would be a cau- -
H cus of unlnstructcd delegates. About

""fflj the only place In Chicago largo
enough in which to hold it is in thefH Coliseum itself and the indications are
that the first caucus of unlnstructcd-flf ones would be held there some day

lfH next week whon preliminary businessIH leaving been disposod of, the clerk be- -fH (Tins to call the roll.jH Nothing DlBcIoacd.
H A" seeker after information made

It a point today to ask each of tho
H personal managers what tho week of

U preliminaries had brouglft forth. Theyll all gavo the same anpwer. It wan:
B' "There are some tilings going on un- -

dor the surface but they haven't been'
disclosed yet." .

H And, according to tho best indica- -
lions, what has been going on has.becn
un attempt to get all elemonts togeth- -
or on a harmonious platform and at

H j the same time estimate the real
LjT A ctrength and stayinsr qualities of the

HT (Continued Tac .1)
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NEW YORK NOW LARGEST CITY IN WORLD I
0 & A A & O $ & mmm

Return of Foreign Born and
j Stoppage of Immigration
j

Has Big Effect

EQUALS PARIS, BERLIN ,

AND VIENNA COMBINED!
I

Metropolitan District Most
Concentrated Grouping 'of

People in World j

YorkjWASHINGTON, July 5. Now
City had a population of 6, 021. 151 om
January 2, an increase of 854, 26S, on
17.9 per cent over 1910, the census;

I bureau announced tonight. Tho nfto'
of growth was smaller than ever be-

fore in the city's history, except in the
decade ending in 1870, while the in- -,

j crease numerically was smaller than
I in either of the two decades preceding)
: IS 10. The latest estimate of the pop-- ,
ulatlon of tho city and county, of Lon-- I

idon, made In 1917, was 4,020.901, a;
) decrease from the official census of'
1311. which showed u. population of

I4.&21.CS5. Comparison of tho popula-- 1
i tion of Now York City with that of,
i London Is declared by census bureau
I officials to be difficult b.edause' of the'
areas covexediuth(yvarjousdsigi:a-- -

monsrCGe two5 clues." New York t

City prper covers 2S7 square miles,
while for census purposes (ho city and
county of London cover 11G square.
miles.

Tho smaller Increase In tho growth!
i of tho city of Now York during tho
past decade Is attributed by census of-- 1

ficials to the almost complete stop- -'
page during the war ot immigration
and to the heavy emigration of for--i

' eigs born residents.
Kxoccchi London.

Boston's population is 74 7,923, an in- - j

crensc of 77,338, or ll.j per cent overi
1910. Tho increase in J3oston's popu-- j
lation was not so larg- - as that of St.
Louis, whose total population this ear.
as announced several weeks ago, It ro-- j
tains Its rank as. fourth most populous)
city of the country, and Boston will
hold fifth rank. unless Clovelanu.
sixth city In 1920, whose population
has not yet been announced, shows an
Increase exceeding IS G. 000, to bring
it3 total past Boston.

St. Louis durinir tho nnst ton vears in
creased its lead over Boston .from 1G,-5- 00

to 25,000.
Anrnzlng Gro'Uh Shown.

NEW YORK, Juno 5. One hun-
dred years ago New York In popula-
tion was something like tho city of Al-
bany. N. Y.. a little more than 100.-00- 0.

The city which has since grown
to be probably the largest in the world
Old not pass tho 1.000.000 mark until
1S80, when tho government consusj
gave It a population of 1.200.500.

, In 1900. with the annexation of
Brooklyn and the Incorporation of tho
greater cities Into five boroughs, the
three million mark was passed, tho ex-
act figures being 3,437,202.

Tho upward stride was pronounced
after that, with tho four million mark-lef-t

behind in loss than flvo years.
Before the end of tho decado five mil-
lions were in sight Tho figure In 1910
being 4.7CG.S83. and by 1915 this had
grown to 5,047,221.

In tho population estimated In 1919
only one state In the United States
was larger than New Y'ork City
Pennsylvania, with an estimated popu-
lation of $.930,091.

Nearly Equals Canada.
The dominion of Canada's popula-

tion is but llltlo more than that of!
New York City in 1920. whilo only'
two South 'American countries, Brazil
and Argentina, havo as many people- -

Outside of London no other city In
the world is half so largo in popula-
tion as Now York, which has nearly
aa many peoplo as Paris, Berlin and i

Vienna combtned. j

Tho metropolitan district of New
York, with its moro than eight mll- -
lions, represents the most concentrat-
ed grouping of pooplo In the world
and Is estimated to overreach the pop-
ulation of London with Its metropoli-
tan district by fully a million.

Tho British capital retained her
ominenco in population until the last
docade and in 1850. tho period during
which Now Y'ork began to forgo up-
ward materially, London had a huge
start, with a population of nearly

x

Await Loudon FJgurc-3-

WASHINGTON, Juno 5. Tho New-Yor- k

City census shown a total popu-
lation larger than the last available
figures for London. Tho raco for larg-
est city in tho world, however, will
bo 'undecided until London's official
census of 1921 Is announced.

Eutimutes for the metropolitan dis-
trict of New Y'ork, consisting of tho
city proper and the territory 10 miles
from its boundaries, are about S.200,-00- 0.

Theflo estimates aro computed
on the census bureau's method of
arithmetaical progression shown by
exporienco lo bo nearer in accuracy
In tho majority of cases than any
other formula.

London's population, according to
the latest available statistics which

v V (Continued on Page 0)
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Senator Smoot Says Press ls:
.f Inclined to Magnify

j Statements j

iSENATOR BORAH OUT ,

FOR STRONG MEASURES
i

Idaho Lawmaker Says Rich ;

Men 'Seek to Control Po- - j

litical Parties

WASHINGTON". June 5. Investiga-- !
tion of expenditures in the presidential
and congressional campaigns, which
will end with the November elections,
was ordered today by the sonate. ' '

The inquiry will be conducted byj,
the same committee which has been
hearing evidence ns to j

po.ifical financing. The committee j

heard one witness in thut phase of its j
Investigation today and then adjourn- -'
ed until July 0, when it will complete
this i'ork In preparation for tho larger
inquiry.

Scpator Smoot Objects.
Senate. action today was on the reso-

lution of Senator Pomerene, Democrat,
Ohio, member of the Investigating!
committee, and was t:iknV in tho rlos-- l
ing moments of tho session, after a

I brief but spirited debate. Senator
' Pomerene,attAVJeilthscohxinson6i,&x-ipTenS- e'

committee for delaying its re-- I
port and asked immediate considor-- I
Senator Smoot, Republican, Utah, ob-- !
ntion. Senator Smoot, Republican,
Utah, objected, declaring that unaer

j the rules, tho resolution would havo
to lie over one day.

Senator Pomerene in attacking the
committee, declared that he wan not
deceived by these methods of proced-
ure." and said the senate could not

j "play favorites with either men or
j parties-.-" lie declared that the Demo-
crats would not, and the Republicans
dared not, say to the people that it
was done of their business where cam-- ipaign funds came from or how they
were expended and that the Republi-
cans dured not do so.

Uorah Warns Republicans.
Senator Iiorah. Republican. Idaho,

author of the resolution under which
the present inquiry Is boing conducted,
also supported the Pomerene proposal.
Referring to Senator Smoot's objection
to immediate action, he said he feared
this might be found by November to
be an "error of judgment." The feeling
against excessive expenditures was not)
confined to any one party, hc. declared,
and warned Republicans to clean
house between now and next Saturday"!
or some other party might bb selected
"to protect the American flag and!
American institutions."

Ulch Men Accused. .

Charging that men of wealth wre1seeking to control the political parties.
Senator Borah askod If the purlv once1

'led by Abraham Lincoln could afford'
to object to the consideration of such'
a resolution ho "they won't be undensurveillance between now and nextNovember."

oo

FIND 6 NEW CASES OF
PLAGUE AT VERA CRUZ,

VERA CRUZ. Mexico, June 5. Six;
new cases of bubonic plague were dis-- 1

covered iu this city yesterday. Two
victims died during the day.

WASHINGTON, June 5. As a pre-
cautionary measure to prevent bubon-- j
iu plague, from being brought into the
United States from Vera Cruz, Sur- -
geon General Cummlngs of (he public
health service, has instructed all!
quarantine stations to hold for thor-
ough fumigation 'all ships entering
American ports from there.

Public hcnlth officials will fumigate j

all American-boun- d vessels. i

Additional public health officers!
have been ordered to Vera Cruz.

Anti-plagu- e serum was forwarded to
Vera Cruz in responso to au appeal
from Dr. Rafael Regedas, president of!
the Mexican Red Cross.

oo
NAME NEW SHIP FOR

'GOLD STAR' MOTHERS

WILMINGTON, Del.. June 5. The
7,500 ton cargo carrier, Goldstar,
named, in honor of tho Amorican
mothorH whoso sons wcro killed in the
world war, was launched hero today
by tho Bcthlohem Shipbuilding Cor-
poration. Tho sponsor was Mrs. J. M.
Qallaghor of Wayne, a "gold star"
mother.

oo

JAPANESE NAVAL FORCE
OCCUPIES SIBERIAN TOWN

WASHINGTON. June 5. Occupa-
tion of Nikolaievsk, Siberia, by a Jap-
anese naval force, waa reported to the
state department today by the Ameri-
can ombassy at TokJo.

'DENVER DOCTORS

OWN LARGEST

PIECE OF RADIUM

DENVER, Colo., June 5.

What is said to be the largest
piece of radium in the west was
purchased recently by 18 leadi-

ng- doctors of Denver for $5G,-50- 0.

It is to be used, in surgical
and medical treatment. This
particle of radium is to weigh
one-ha- lf of gram. There will
be a plant built in Denver for

j the preservation of this valu-- i
able mineral, costing about $5,- -'

000. The life of radium is esti-- :

mated at 2500 years,
Approval of the government

had to be obtained as the gov-
ernment controls the rare min-

eral.

i Distribution Committee for
! Nation Will Be Formed

Within Two Weeks

NEW YORK. Juno '. A distribu-
tion committee lo ration sugar to

throughout the county
will be formed here within two weeks.
Ann in W. Riley, special assistant to
Attorney General Palmer announced
today.

Characterizing 'he sugar situation
in the United States as more critical

'tbiMi atvtime during the war. Mr.
Riie j aid an" effort would be made to
have bakers economise on its uso In
pastries and to have hotels and restau-- 1

rants ration sugar to their patrons.
Industries Represented

Mr. Riley's statement concerning
creation of a distribution committee
was made after a conference here to-

day with a committee of six appointed
by the National Confectioners' associa-
tion at its recent convention In Mlnne- -
npolis. The new committee will com-- 1

promiEO representatives of sugar
brokers, refiners, confectioners and
soft drink and Ice cream manufactur-
ers and will operate undor tho direct
supervision of tho government flying
squadron of profiteer hunters, Mr,
Riley ,aid.

Mr. Riley declared that if his efforts
to enforce the proper distribution of
sugar through refiners and brokers
failed, he would endeavor to have
their licenses revoked.

At tho conference one of tho com-
mitteemen alleged that housewives
were hoarding sugar fearing another
drastic shortage.

Planned at Capitol
WASHINGTON.. June 5. Assistant

Attorney .General Riley's announce-
ment of the formation of a sugar ra-
tioning committee is the result of a
plan worked out at a conference here
with sugar Importers two weoks ago.
it was said today at the department
of justice.

HOOVER MANAGERS LAY
PLANS FOR NOMINATION

CHICAGO. June 5 Hoover head-- ;
quarters tonight authorised thu an-- )
nouncemenl that according to present,
plans a nominating cpcocli for Her-
bert Hoover would bo dispensed with,
but that if it were decided to havo
one made, it would bo delivered by
Nathan L. Miller of Syracuse, one of
tho New York delegates

Tho strategy of tho Hoover man-
agers, It wns said, was to depend on
the convention falling to cast a ma-
jority for any candidate and to placet
Mr. Hoover in nomination, probably I

with a formal speech, at which they
consider to be tho proper moment

oo

RUTHENIANS TO JOIN
POLES AGAINST REDS

COPENHAGEN, Juno 5. Tho
Ruthenlans have decided to Join tho
Poles against tho Bolshevikl, owing
to tho threat against Minsk, the Ruth-enia- n

press bureau announced today.

PORTLAND MAN CHOSEN
AT REAL ESTATE MEET

KANSAS CITY. Juno 5. Frod Z.
Taylor, Portland. Oregon, waa elected
president of the national association
of Real Estate Boards today.

Chicago waa chosen over Baltimore
for the OSl convention

"JOURNALISTS AT

COLLEGE LEARN

GRIEFS OF GAME

BOULDER, Colo., June 5.

Fourteen students at the Uni-

versity of Colorado, inembers of
Sigma Delta Chi, journalistic
fraternity, alleged to have bean
responsible for the publication
of articles offensive to faculty
members and other students in
Silver and Gold, the college pa-

per, were suspended last night.
Dean F. E .R. Hellems, of the

college of liberal arts, who sus-
pended the men in the abse'nee
of President Norlin, declared
that the campus gossip and per-
sonal items in the last edition of
the paper were indecent.

o

MYSTERY M

Thirteen Russians Believed to
Be Escaped Members of

Czar's Official Family

NEW Y'ORK. June 5- - Thirteen
Russians, signed on as officers and
members of the crew of tho American
steamship John Llnd, which arrived
hero today from Copenhagen, arc re-
ported to bo either escaped members
of tho official family of the former
emperor of Russia, Nicholas Roman-
off, or former high officials of the
Russian navy. The appearanco of the
men indicated that they were above
tho positions they were filling, ono
being first officer of tho ship, one a
boatswain and the others members of
the fire room and deck crews.

Not Ordinary Sailors.
Efforts to interview them were pre-

vented by ship lino officors. Only a
few questions woro exchanged, but
their bearing and ansWor3, delivered
in good English, indicated they were
not average Russian sailors. Local cus-
tom and immigration officials pro-
fessed to know nothing about them,
but it was reported that they had sign-
ed on the John Llnd at Copenhagen
with the knowledge and consent of the
U. S. government. It was also said
that the entire party will soon go to
Washington.

Of Romanofr Family.
Ono of the party was declared by

sailors of the John Llnd's crow to be
a member of tho Romanoff family,
which the Russians did not deny when
questioned by thorn.

Others aroi believed to be high of-
ficers who had escaped from Russlu,
following the revolution and had made
their way to Denmark, where they
havo been In hiding.

Their ages ranged from IS lo 01
years.

CONSTRUCTIVE MEASURES
NEEDED, DR. BUTLER SAYS

CHICAGO. Juno 5. Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler, presidential candidate
who arrlvod today, issued a statement
on presidential primaries and the lea-gu- o

of nations
"Tho ,proaldentiaf prlma.ry," lie

said, "is a fraud on 'he American peo-
ple. They arc pa. Iclpated In by a
small party of Republicans and by a
number of Socialists, Communists and
a few Democrats who Vant to make
trouble for us. I am in 'tivor of send-
ing an unlnstructed delegation to the
convention."

"I will not uphold Presldmt Wilson's
stand for tho league of nations; 1 shall'
do my utmost to compel tho Republi-
cans to uphold tho tradition of the
party for constructive meat urea in-

stead of confining it3elf to iv.re des-
tructive criticism. Tho situation de-
mands that wo protect ourselves and
then go ahead aiding in the recon-
struction needed . throughout the
world."

SAY NO DISCRIMINATION '

INTENDED BY BRITISH

WASHINGTON, Juno C. Authori-
tative information has revealed that
tho recent order in council requiring'
firms- - under British rcglstery in China
to bo managed entirely by British
subjects was aimed at certain com-panC- H

which have abused tho privil-
ege for purposes BUch as smuggling
opium. )

It is declared that the order- - was
not directed against foreign interests
an such and lca6t of all against Ameri-
can Interests. t

. ' - - '

'POCKET VETO' OF jl

Among Important Bills Signed
Is One Granting Advance

to Postal 'Men

ARMY REORGANIZATION H
MEASURE APPROVED H

Immigration of Aliens and
Their Residence in Nation jH

to Be Regulated 11
WASHINGTON, June 5. Eleven

bills and resolutions passed by con- - jHgress In the closing days of its ses- - iHslon. including the walerpower meas- - jHure and the joint resolution repealing jHmost of the wartime laws and procla- - Jflmatlons were killed today by Presl- - JHdent Wilson through a "pocket veto." JHFifty-eig- ht measures. including thu
morchant marine bill and that pro- - jHvidlng for the exclusion and expulsion jHof aliens from the United States who jHarc members of anarchistic organlza- - H
tions were approved.

Not Enough Time
The president explained that the

measures which died with the acT- -
4 jHjonrnmcnl" of "C6hgres"'1thour "his

signature did not reach him in time
for their proper consideration. The JHwaterpowcr bill was passed several
days ago and had been referred to the
interior and war departments for their 'Hopinions since it would affect mat- -
lers under their Jurisdiction. Most of IHthe other matters reached the' prcsi- - jH(Tent during the day. Among other
bills which received the "pocket veto" JH
was that authorizing the detailing of
naval officers as instructors in the 'Hpaviea of South American republics jH
and a resolution authorizing appoint- -
nmnr nf :l cnmmittne to confer Witli ilthe Canadian government with regard 'Hto the restrictions on pulp wood com- - 'HIng to the United Slates. ifllImportant Rills Signed. jHTho most important of the bills WM
signed were:

The naval appropriation bill, carry-in- g

? 130,000.000. --W
The army appropriation bill carry-in- g

$394,921'. 000. --W
The sundry civil bill carrying $43C,-000.00- 0.

--W
The District of Columbia bill carry- - --WM

ing 51S.373.000.
The diplomatic and consular" appro- - WM

priatlon bill carrying 39.2IS.G37.
Tle third deficiency bill carrying

J5S, 000.000.
The army rcorgani;.tlon bill. H
Tho merchant marine bill.
The postoffice pay increase bill. jH
A bill providing for the exclusion jJand expulsion from the U. S. of aliens 'Hwho are membors of anarchistic or-g- a

nidations.
An act to pension soldiers of the

Spanish-America- n war, the Philip-pin- e

insurrection and tho China relief
expedition.

The industrial vocational rehabllita- - .Hlion bill. jH
A bill permitting government-own-c- d

radio stations to handle private and
press messages.

Women's Labor liureau.
An act amending the trading with

the enemy act so as to permit the
of seized property to ed

enemy aliens and to residents
of former enemy countries now rcsl-denl- c

of new countries set up under
the peace treaty. U

An. act to establish a woman's u

in the department of labor.
An act granting pensions and

of pensions to certain sailors
and soldiers of wars other than the
Civil war and widows and dependent
relatives of such persons.

An act authorizing enlistment in
the federal forces of U
English citlr.cni; aud aliens.

An act regulating the Immigration U
of aliens and their residence in the U
United States.
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POTATOES AT HIGHEST

PRICES IN U. S. HISTORY

CHICAGO, Juno 5. Potato prices
today reached their highest price in
the history of the country. This vas
reported by the federal bureau of
markets after now potatoes had

$2.00 a hundred woight oer
yesterday and old potatoes had movo l
up 70 to 75 cents.

j During Site G. 0. P. Convention I
'

Tho Standard-Examine- r will furnish not only full Associated
Press reports, but full Universal Press Service, International
Press features, Newspaper Enterprise features and special arti- - Lm
cles by William Jennings Bryan, Senator Joseph I, France, Sen- -
ator Arthur Capper, Fannie Hurst, Damon Riuryon and Bugs
Baer.

Watch for these eminent writers exclusively in the Standard- -
Examiner.
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